### SNAP! Discovering the Added Benefits of Your Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>With SNAP</th>
<th>Without SNAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Get a 4-Week CSA with Greensgrow</td>
<td>$26</td>
<td>$133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Visit to The Please Touch Museum for Four People</td>
<td>$8</td>
<td>$68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchase $20 Worth of Produce for $10</td>
<td>$10 (Get $10 Coupon for Produce)</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### With Your SNAP Card You Can...

- Get Unlimited 1 Hour Bike Trips with Indego
  - With SNAP: $5 per month
  - Without SNAP: $15 per month
- Get a $2 Food Bucks Coupon for Every $5 You Spend at Participating Markets
  - With SNAP: $5 net cost
  - Without SNAP: $7 net cost

### What Else?
Use SNAP to purchase vegetable and fruit seeds and plants to GROW YOUR OWN FOOD!

### Check Out...
- **Indego Access Pass**: Get unlimited 1 hour trips for $5/month! Visit: www.rideindego.com/access
- **Philly Food Bucks**: Spend $5 in SNAP at your farmer’s market and get a $2 Philly Food Bucks coupon to buy more produce! Visit: http://thefoodtrust.org/farmers-markets

### Think you might be eligible for SNAP?
CALL THE FOOD STAMP HOTLINE: 215.430.0556
- **Apply by phone**
- **Friendly, one-on-one advice**
- **Free and confidential**
- **Referrals to food pantries and food programs**

---

Greensgrow SNAP Box: Get a share of 5-8 types of fruits and vegetables for just $6.50 per week! Visit: www.greensgrow.org/life/snapbox

Art-Reach: Visit 30+ museums, gardens and historic sites in Philadelphia for $2 a person! Visit: www.art-reach.org

Double Dollars at Fair Food Farmstand: For every $5 you spend at the Farmstand with your EBT card you get $5 to spend on MORE fresh food – up to $10 in coupons per week. Visit: Reading Terminal Market/12th & Arch Streets